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Whilst cordially inviting c o w  

munications upon all subjects 
for these colzcmn~, we wish it 
to be distinctly understood 
that we d o .  not IN ANY WAX 
hold ourselves rerponsible for 
the opinions expressed b y  our 
correspondents. 

THE RESULT8 OF MAN-MADE LEGISLATION. 
‘ X o  t h e  Edi tor  of t he  British 3our.iiul of Nursing.” 

DEAR MADA~,-YOUP art icles on Nursing Agencies 
will be widely read with interest, and the result 
of the new General Powers Act of the L.C.C., in so 
far as trained private nurses are concerned, IS 
nothing short of disastrous. Once and for all i t  
breaks up their independent righk of co-operation, 
for who for the future (or unt.il this unjust Act is 
amended) mill encourage and help nurses to co- 

l operate on just economic lines? You call its pro- 
visions “ the apotheosis of the exploiter,’’ and this 
very clearly describes tlie provisions of the Act as it 
affects frained nurses. God knows, it i, hard enough 
at present for us to get out of the clutches of the 
middleman, and this ill-considered bit of legislation 
mill batten us down altogether. It is to  be hoped 
that after New Year private nurses will arouw pub- 
lic feeling on this question. Nothing can be more 
unjust, and, voteless, nothing can be more hope- 
less than the position of women workers in this 
country. I enclose card, and am ready to take 
part in any form of public protest against this 
despoiling Act. For years me have worked for the 
protection of the public, by adopting high stand- 
ards of professional efficiency, maintaining good 
discipline, and now, unless me sink t o  the level of 
a lay-managed agency-which more often than 
not foists semi-trained and undisciplined women on 

.the public as “ trained nurses ”--we are forbidden 
to exist. As to tlie disreputable so-called Nursing 
Homes-&nks of iniquity a5 many are known to 
be-which admit questionable cases, and send out 

. questionable nurses, they are to be excluded 
from licence and inspection, and sweating 
Hospital Committees are alw protected by the Act. 
Hoiv absolutely man-like such legislation is where 
wonien’s labour is concerned ! 

I am, 

’ 

Dear Madam, 
Pours f aithf idly, 

AN INDIGNANT CO-OPERATIVE N U R ~ E .  
[Nuiws are 110 verse off than other poor iyoriing 

women, in that they have no pomrer in lnak~ng the 
laws they are compelled to obey. As B public official 
remarked in connection with this lien‘ Act, which 
penalism the co-operative worker (the private nurse 
lrrho claims her onm fees): “If you don’t explain 
j t  to tlie nurses they i d 1  klIQlV nothing Of it! )’ 
No doubt true, as the lay niwsing press, with it9 
iiatural lack of ethical stalldards, fails to grasp as 
usual tlie nurses’ as apart from the employers’ 
point of view.-ED.1 

THE REINCARNATION. OF SAIREY GAMP: 
TJ the Editor of the  “&-atash Journal of Nurstng.” 

DEAR MADAX,-!h3 reincarnation of Sairey &mp 
much iiiterested me, and I felt I would like to tell 
you what happened to me only last, winter. I was 
Natron a t  a Cottage Nursed Home, a i d  was often 
very ~~1ioi-k of nurses, owing to the women havinlg 
nurces for weeks before they were needed, being 
‘ I  cheaper than ;a. chai-n-oman! )’ But B woman 
living just. opposite the home, did the reverse. I 
called on her iiear the date she had booked to find 
her almost ready foi- the nurse. 1 made her send 
for .the doctor, and promised to  send a nurse if I 
could get one, but none could come until the  to1- 
lowing week, 6.0 I had to go niysolf. I was al lea  up 
the next morning, and the doctor was there in g d  
time, and the baby born quite’ normally. 1 kept on 
ivit.11 the case, running over several times SL day for 
a fortnight. I only did the nursing and baby a d  
kept the room nice. X7he11 the Committee lady 
visited the mother she tolu her she had had many 
niirses ‘‘ but bad never been nursed before.’’ @ob 
tage nursing has ruined tTained iiursing in  this 
comity. Et is very sad to see it. I could tell you 
many instances. 

Souis f aithf nlly, 
E. E. P. 

SELF-M AN AG I NG BENEVOLENCE. 
To ilw Editor of the I ‘  British Journat of n7ursing.” 

DEAR & ~ a o ~ x , - ~ h e  various memorials which are 
110w being lappealed for land organised to Niss 
Florence Nightingale, and the late E n g ,  are to  
take, I understand, in some cases, a charitable 
form for the benefit of nurses. 

Tour admirable journal has frequently wmned 
nurse& against the “ pirofessional philanthropist,” 
but with your permision I should like to repeat that  
warning and to point out. tbe folly of multiplying 
institutions all having the same ultimate object- 
viz., the relief of distress and misfo~.tune. 

A Benevolent Society is cloubtlesa a necessity for 
the unfortunate membera of our profession, but why 
cannot the promotem of such schemes amalgamabte 
to form one Central Institution, having local 
branches where required, land administered by mem- 
bers of our profeaion, dio have a pilactiml ox- 
perience of businas as well of philanthropy. Suoh 
B&evolent Institutions as already exist are, in 
many cases, staffed by highly-paid officials, and the 
heavy cost of administration k out of all proportion 
to the average income of the class they are m- 
tended to  benefit. The large sums of money &Jib 
sipatecl in the administration of the numerous snd 
flourishing benevolent schemes will, Trhen ascer- 
t.ained, surprise those rho are still unracyuainted 
with the inethods of the “ profes6ional phllan- 
thropist.” His attitude towards those who h o p  b 
benefit by the charity of the suhscrihers is Cre- 
quently mch that one is reminded of Ruslnn’s 
description-viz., As much chasity as you please. 
b u t  no justice.” 

Believe me ta be, 
Dear Nadam, 

Yourfi faithfully, 
MELBA. 
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